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Charter Holder Representative

Name:
Center for Creative Education,
Inc.

CTDS:
13-87-61-000

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2678
Cottonwood, AZ 86326

View detailed info

Name:
Mary Ann Green

Phone Number:
928-634-3288

Fax Number:
928-634-9781

Download all files

Current Grade Levels Served

Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade

For each grade level being added, provide the following as a representation of a program of instruction aligned to the State's approved academic standards and to
methods of instruction described in the charter. Please note that a separate upload must be prepared for each grade level and content area and be named as such.
Additionally, applicants must restate the name of the file in the Brief Description box (e.g., First Grade Reading, HS Alegebra II).

For K-8
Language Arts & Math: A completed curriculum sample for reading, writing, and math for each grade level being added including all attachments as outlined on the
required template and instructions.

For 9-12
Language Arts & Math: A completed curriculum sample for reading, writing, and math coursework for each grade level being added including all attachments as outlined
on the required template and instructions. Each course must align with the State's graduation requirements.

Add Grade Levels

7th
8th

Curriculum Samples

Download File — 7th Grade Geometry
Download File — 7th Grade Language Arts
Download File — 7th Grade Writing
Download File — 8th Grade Geometry
Download File — 8th Grade Language Arts
Download File — 8th Grade Writing

Effective Date
08/06/2015

http://online.asbcs.az.gov/charterholders/information/59/center-for-creative-education-inc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/charterholders/information/59/center-for-creative-education-inc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/download_zip/15256
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/help/download/103/curriculum-sample-template
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/help/download/103/curriculum-sample-template
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_7th-grade-geometry1412894290.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_7th-grade-la-complete1412894290.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_7th-writing1412894290.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_8th-grade-geometry1412894291.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_8th-grade-la1412894291.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/curriculum_samples_8th-writing1412894291.doc
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Attachments

Signature

Board Minutes — Download File

Narrative — Download File

Timeline for implementation — Download File

Additional Information*
No documents were uploaded.

Charter Representative Signature
Mary Ann Green 12/18/2014

http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/board_minutes.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/15256/narrative.doc
http://online.asbcs.az.gov/forms/file/forms/charter-add-grade-levels-amendment/14958/timeline_for_implementation.doc


 

A Center for Creative Education is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. 
 We are committed to providing an environment that is free of discrimination. 

 

 

 

 

January 13, 2014 

 

At 5:40 p.m. the Public Meeting was called to order by Maryann Green– Leslie approved.  

 

Members present were Maryann Green, Janet Batchelder, Leslie Stevens, and Raylene Scott. Our 

guest was Angi Grubbs. Maryann moved to approve consent agenda, Leslie seconded, motion 

carried. 

Member(s) not present were Nancy Jaurequi. 

 

Maryann moved to approve the minutes from the December meeting, Janet seconded, motion 

carried. 
 

Regular Agenda: 

    1. Angi Grubbs introduced herself to the Board as a person to have a position on the Board. 

        She asked to observe the procedure this evening. 

 

   2. Audit: Maryann reviewed the findings of the VVM audit. 

 

   3. Maryann presented possibility of expanding the school to include 7
th
 & 8

th
 grades. Leslie 

       moved we move ahead with applying to Charter Board for expansion. Janet seconded and 

       motion was carried. 

   4. Staff Training: Mr. Allen is pursuing his Montessori training. He believes a grant is possible.  

       Maryann made the motion that if he receives grant money, VVM will help with expenses.  

       Janet seconded this motion, and the motion carried.  
 

   5. After Angi expressed an interest in joining the VVM Board, Leslie moved to include Angie on the 

       Board. This motion was seconded by Janet and carried by all. 

      

   6. Director’s Report 

 a. Financial Report: at present time the bank balance is $26,062.00 

 b. The possibility of a Bluegrass Festival was discussed.  

 

Motion was made by Maryann to adjourn the meeting, Raylene seconded. Motion carried –  

and the meeting was adjourned at 6:50. 

 

 

     Next Board meeting is scheduled for February 18, 2014 at 5:30p.m.  

  

 

Verde Valley Montessori School 

A Center for Creative Education 
215 South Main Street, P.O. Box 2678, Cottonwood, AZ  86326  

928-634-3288    ~  fax 928-634-9781 

www.verdevalleymontessori.org 

http://www.verdevalleymontessori.org/


 

A Center for Creative Education is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. 
 We are committed to providing an environment that is free of discrimination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NARRATIVE: 

 

 

A Center for Creative Education, Verde Valley Montessori, is requesting to expand its 

Charter to include the seventh and eighth grades. The property and space required for the 

expansion is currently available and we have a teacher who is interested in Montessori training at 

this level. 

Parents have been asking to continue the Montessori Method into the early adolescent 

years. They are seeking a continuation of a learning environment that is responsive to the 

developmental needs of their child and in harmony with the Montessori educational foundation 

already established. 

Dr. Montessori felt that looking at the developmental stages was critical to meeting the 

needs of a child. The idea of respecting people for their stage of development is important in 

facilitating a Montessori classroom. Early adolescents are in a time of learning about who they 

are and how they relate to the world. They want to be trusted and valued for the contribution that 

they make to society. They are interested in justice, human dignity, and the earth. They want and 

need opportunities for self-expression, social interaction, and meaningful work to prepare for 

career and life. 

The curriculum that will be used is the Montessori correlated to the Common Core 

(Career and College Ready) for seventh and eighth grades. We have utilized the correlating by 

Montessori Made Manageable as a source for kindergarten through sixth grades successfully and 

feel confident that it will meet the needs of the students and the Arizona Department of 

Education. 

Upon approval by the Charter Board, Verde Valley Montessori plans to open a small, 

possibly 10 to 12 student, Middle School to begin in August of 2015. The seventh and eighth 

grades would be a multi-age classroom.  

 

 

Verde Valley Montessori School 

A Center for Creative Education 
215 South Main Street, P.O. Box 2678, Cottonwood, AZ  86326  

928-634-3288    ~  fax 928-634-9781 

www.verdevalleymontessori.org 

http://www.verdevalleymontessori.org/


 

A Center for Creative Education is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. 
 We are committed to providing an environment that is free of discrimination. 
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